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USE OUR Red Seal Carbons Typewritten
And get Perfect

Copies M
They are the Best

Sold only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd. Ji. 931 Fort Street,

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homnopathlo

B. & 8. COUQH AND CROUP 8YRUP

All affections of the respiratory ns

nro speedily helped by the use ot
this old FAMILY MEDIUINIX

Prepsrsd only by

BOERICKE A RUNYON CO.

8n Fmnclico

PRICE BO CKNTfl
For gala by nil Druggists.

14 Kt. Watc ies,

$45.00
Cash

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

. Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co.. Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Stratt, oppotiU Young HoUl
P. O. nox 840 Phone 3083

ROSA J CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled in Bond

JULE8 PCRCHARDS & FIL8'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINEQ
W Dellvor to Any Part of tin City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alike and Onen Streeti

Rainier Beer

TO! IAII AT AIX AUU
v Telephone 2131

Order
N

Cream Pure Rye
old br

I0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

You'll And they're all food
here.

"Ifs the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Pro

PRIMO

1 acific 3aloon
KINQ AND NUUANU BTnEETS

TWO YACHT RACES

ON YESTERDAY

Gladys Wins Challenge Cup
and Ivy Leads in Har-

bor Race.

Thcro wcro white wings gnloro

for both clubs held races, tho

Hawaii club having flto starters In

tlio challenge cup race over tho Dia-

mond Head-Pea- rl Harbor course, and
iiuiiuiiilif uiiiu iiaviuti iivu Dial r(liiu In tho rnco for the youngsters In- -

i

sldo tho harbor limits. i

In tho outside rnco tho Gladys won
back tho cup Bho lost to tho Charfoljo
C last year after holding It noon
years, although tho Molll(ou failed a
great rnco from start lo finish, lend-
ing all the others. Tho Clladys won
on hor time allowance, 'for tho Mol
Won Is till-- scratch boat of tho club,

Tho youngsters had a lino raco and
Max Dolto won out In tho Ivy after record.
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Brass and
Iron Beds
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Quality

If you desire high-cla- Ileils, jou
can not do better than examine this
exquisite lino. Tcle styles of brass
beds nnd bomo d Iron beds of
latest patterns.

A hnndsomo brass bed, neat plain
lines, post, henvy llllers, cither
polished or satin llnUh, at the lowprlco
ot i'J5. Others up to $li0.

Iron boils, In plain nnd scroll oftccts.
In white, cream, green, nnd Vornls Mar-

tin nnlsh. priced as low n& 3.7B and
up to 5.

Extra 8peclal for Thla Wek-Chll-- lest

metnl bed, 1 continuous pil-

lars, seven heavy llUers, Ivory or Vor-

nls Martin finish. Regulur price, 13.E0:

this wtck only. $10.

Comfortable Springs and
Mattresses

BUINO IlEST TO A TIItKD BODY

Tho mattresses listed below nre made
In our own Bhop and every ono l of
the highest possible quality at thoprlco
given, nnd nro so guaranteed from the
cheapest to most expensive, Nice
line of Ticking .t "elect from.
J3xwi'1slor inut(rcss ,..... J 4.00

Cotton-to- p mattress
Mom mattress .., ,.... 1000
I'Moss mattress 1300
Grey hair mattress 78c a pound
White tuilr mattresses tl u pound

SPRINGS
Woven wire, with wood frames...

13 60 to J7.00

Chain wire spring:., metnl frame..
.'IG.50 to J9.00

Genuine Live Geese

Down & Feather Pillows

You need a, pulr or two of good pil-

lows, pillows that filled with pure,
clean, odorless feathers; pillows that

guaranteed or inonoy refunded. Wo
limo them In a stock slio, In number
of grades tn select from,
rcnther pillows 11.70 each und up
Flour pillows 11,00 nnd up

Extra seleit llvo geese feathers and
iIohii In hulk made any ulzo pillows
jou inuy desire.

Go-Car- ts and Baby
Carriages

I,ui gust iiml Unit Auiimtiiiuiit III

oily. '. In 198.

nn exciting contest In which the Pearl
crossed the lino Just ono second

tho winner.
Tho handicaps of tho other yachts

wcro as follows: Gladys, 23 minutes
.17 ncconds; Kamchamcha, 33 sec-

onds; Hcleno, 30 minutes and 19 sec-
onds; Chnrlolto C, 17 minutes and
21 Rcconds.

Tho actual and corrected times
mndo by tho yachts In yesterday's rnco
wcro as follows:

Actual. Corrected
Glndys 4:54:10 4:31:03
Mollllou 4 :M:02iscratch)
Kamchamcha 5:13:02 5:12:36'
Ilcleno 5:20:06 4:49:41
Chnrlotto C, Time not taken.
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CASTLE-NOWEL- L

THIS AFTERNOON

Challenge Round In Cham-
pionship Tennis Tourney

Is Now On.

At 3 30 tills afternoon A, Nowcll

and Al Cnstlo meet on DcratanU
courts In tho chnllcngo round of Ter-

ritory championship tennis tourna- -
liirtnt N'mvplf li'ivfni- - wnnn nut In tlin

Youth must bo served, nil right, but ,,, nKa18t Jll(I(I BlUllrjay nltcr.
there to mlalii gentlemen connected nimii, C-

with tho national pastime who nocr .Thcio was u large crowd of fan to
scorn to dim In luster, or show the (,, (ho nK,t out between Miiurd ond
effects of oncoming ago. Uok nt ji,dd, wm wcro lo deride their mutch
Fred Clarke, manager of Pittsburg, daring (ho afternoon, for on, i'rlday
for Instance, Fred Is along tho vnlo ticy had left off with tho sets twu-on- o

of tho thirties qulto a stretch, but he in Judd's ravor, after battling rntll
Is a marvelous fielder. Just to show tpnrly ifnrk
how much ho tins gono Inck ho cap- - it urn nil Judd'a way when he went
hired ten files In left field nnd that up against Guard on" Saturday, how- -
will probably remain as tho ucaaoii'i over, nnd with tho senro 2 tho sell

vns finished in short order and ov- -
sr
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JE jllSt want you &l an op..uimy
of showing you """ "'- - "UV lu

introduce you to the quality and style

of our goods. An acquaintance with the
prices will result greatly to your benefit.

Then wc want to tell you of our little pay-

ment plan it will prove a great aid to you.

Won't you favor us with a call?

Beautiful New Rugs
and all manner of

New Floor Coverings
When jou commence rpnovatlng, you sure to find that

fcome of jour floor coverings l'ae outgrown their usefulness and
will need replacing.

When jou think of theio new door coeriugs, vn want your
thoughts to he of this store. Tho newest andbest thing .from
tho foremost In the land will lie found hero prlcod o save you
money. ."""""

These Special Prices foi; ffijsWM

f r.

M.

to us

are

BRUSSELS RUGS

rtegular 120,-- 9x12 Brussels Rugs, In Oriental and floral s,

this week at $16.

AXMINSTER RUGS

Regular 130, 9x12 Axinlnster Itugs, many beautiful designs
iml colorings, this week ut $25,

Regular 15, 36x72 Axmlnstcr Rugs. Uirgo assortment to se-

lect from; all this ucason'a patterns, bipedal this week, $4,

BIGELOW WILTONS
Amerlcn's foremost Wilton Rug, in pleasing Persian, Oriental

nnd small all-ov- patterns. In the boftust of colorings; a rug
that will last a lifetime Curried In all sizes, from u 27xt4 to
8x12. ,

ISO, 9x12, special thla wiek, $4,5.

JC, 27xlt lltun Rugs during this week nt the special price
of $4.75.

I COCOA DOOR MATS-- Hlx gjzes; pllces $1 to i3.f0.

Icrythlng was ready for tho final AT
lUtlllU I

When It chiiio to going up ngnlnst Thcrc wnB n 8tnrt mndo yestorday
INowcll, Jiulil was outclassed coni-'o- n t)l0 knil of rootK that no ono
pletely, though during tho first sot,,,,,,, nU )lc uut Rnmcs nt Athletic
Nowcll felt out his weak points fairly t,urk It lg ,, to tho management to
wen, losing to nun , slbp such tnlk In tho grandstand nnd

That was tho only chance that Judd 'j( )t wn n()l tn ,lono 0"h request then
had In tho wholo nftornonn, for ns lf(irco t,0, to used to eject such
soon as tho llrst net was over Nowcll ,,crs01B from tho stand. Ono of tho
went after him nnd took tho next trlp whl,h mmlo Ucf HO obnoxious
threo sets, nllnwlng him but four . yesterday is well known In Honolulu
gnmcH while ho fook eighteen. ulthough tho olhor two nro inallhlnls,

Thcro is n lot of Interest attaching nnd (t la t0 nm l0 chnngo his tnc-t- o

tho cliallongu ninfcli this afternoon )(cfl.
nnd although It Is generally conceded
that Castle will win out It Is nlso be- -,

Tho ,vrCHtnB hout between Froo-Rov-

that ho will hno n hard fight 1)cilnr ,, Jnck yungor Hnturdiiy
on his hands to down his opponent. mcnnK promlsrB to bo ono ot tho best

Cnstlo has won everything ho mcr BCCU ,, tl0 ,nBt nono.
gone Into this yenr nnd ho is In flno !,,. jn t,0 preliminaries Derby nnd
shnpo for tho mntch, so that which- - I Aton will do noino work wlitch Blmutd
over one wins tliosn who aro present, .'nicet ,ho approval of the fnns As to
ni spectators will be sura of secluc .i. .....i ......... .,n.i n..i i i,i- . Mill main u.iiin uuuJHih " ,,,
spnm nf the rhsslent tennis ccr lH for i,otn 1I1CI1 ro ,00 wc known hero
on Hoiipliiju, ronrts.

n yU n,

Tho Now Vnrl: fight crlllrs, who
took Ilattllng Nelson'B opinions of Ad

Wolgast ii nd pilled him n "chocso
champion," ho Is real thing, Vnchl season. Tlw

1 JUL.wfcicM'.y

zr rim vmn

FANDOM RANDOM
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Superb Furniture for the
Bedroom

You can satisfy both your purse nnd

taste by purchasing bedroom furniture
hero. Wn have lovely bedroom furni-
ture In golden bnk', oak, mil-nu- t,

Iiln1sec iniple, and mahogany. In
latest design, well built and Mulshed.

Golden n.ik dresserk 118 to 70

Illrdseye dressers 135 to 103

Mahogany dressers 137 to W
ilt golden fir dressers, good-siz- e

lmn, 16x24 Krcnih bevel mirror, this
week only, $10.75,

Chiffoniers

In nil the different llnlshe.4, with nnd
without mlrrnrh. from a pluln oak 21

wide up to the largo storage
16 wide 110 to

165.

Wo bavn a few odd and discontinued
patterns In mahogany and blrdseye that
we are offering at the following reduc-
tions:

i

Illrdseye maple. 1(5,, now. .,,.. ,32 00

i,i..l... ...J 9ti ...... in nn,iiiiqrv iimi'ir, tf. nwn ....... . v vw

Mahogany, 15C now 4000

Mahogany. 3?. now J9 00

Mnhoguny, 35, n?w 27.00

Dressing Tables

Dressing tables are nlmoti u neces-

sity In a bedroom They
add so much comfort to u lady. In mak-

ing her toilet. Numerous llnlsheu and
styles.

Mahogany !3C to 110

Illrdseya i l- - to 110

(Joldcn ouk 155 to $30

Cheval Mirrors

Cheval mirrors, In oak und mahog-

any lis to 70

Window Shades

TIiich urailes, six colors, any

Hliu up In UO lttiius. (let mil'

KVtllllllll'H.

to need any special comment.

At. the Outrigger l.inal Saturday
e Mining couples mndo merry to
the strains of n quintet chili, tho oc

casion being the opening of lloridiilu
think tho Ciibt toclnl plnee

fumed

Inches
chest, Inches Price,

forty

was decorated wllh club flng nnd ev
erything went oil merrily.

Knmehnnicha cadets will bo re-

viewed at Anln Park Wednesday
by Governor Krcar. Tho bat-

talion li expected to make an excep-
tionally good appenranco an this uKI
hn one of tho last rotlcwn under Cap-

tain Winters.

Ilwi Isn't Enlng much this seakon
so far In Ihn ball linn. Int
they vcrn out with tho dope nil the
tlmo but this jenr they are keeping
rather quiet It In up to them to
mako n liolno any way.

j Tho fnns will nil bo out to llern-timl- a

courts this afternoon lo see
Champion Al Castlo defend his title

jfrom Nowcll, tho winner ot tho tour
' nnmont which rinsed flntlirdnv after

noon.

Polo In

ing.

coming into Its own again
nnd tho attendance at Monnntua l'iold
Mntnrrf.iv nflnrnnnn showed that tho

'interest In tho gnmo is ovon Increas

Any fan who would klcc ut tho
turnUhed In tho llrst gnmo

yestcrdiiy afternoon In tho Icaguo
playing Is hard to please.

' Tho championship doubles nro to
sturt tomorrow afternoon and the piny
will bo on both Ilcretunln and Pacific
courts. Ulght teams havo been ont-orc- d

for tho sorlcs and thcro should
bo bomo fast work.

II. II. Walker turned In tho lowost
scoro nt tho Country Club nicdul play
yesterday with Frank Ilnlstcad. Tho
links woro In good shnpo and thcio
were n number ot players present for
their regulnr weekly go at iho httlo
ball.

It Is reported that Soldier nnd
Nigel Jackson will go over tho ten-mll-

route noxt Saturday at Athletic
LPark, Jackson hnvlng a mllo lhiJcn

glcn him by tho silillo..- -

1' Mrs. C. Y. Mark leaves today on the
i Manchuria to Join her husband In
Slngaporo, formerly ono of tho crnrk
plnjors on C. A. C. ball team In this
city. Ho left two years ago for China
nnd Is nssoclatcd with his fnthor In
the Straits Settlements.

Alea plans to be nn top when tho
Sugar League season ends. Just
wach tho smoke of that nlno now
that It is hitting tlie pace in good
shape.

LONDON. Kiiglnnd, April 25.
hnrsomen, who nro working ovet- -

tlmo thoso days, keeping ono eye on
tho sovernl American stables racing
on ICngllth tracks and tho other upon
not n fow French strings thnt aro
known to bo preparing on tho Con-
tinent for an L"ngllsh Invasion a III- -
tlo later, sustalnod a sovoro Jolt In I

their, prlito this week with tho an
nouncement of tho opening odds fur.
tho Derby, to bo run ut Epsom Dowiuj
on May 31

It had been currently whlspoicd
nhout tho paddocks for sovernl weck.

that n "forolgn-- l
lirod" would uiudo nctml 1

early fiiyorllo men, Such,
ratio,

brought illsiuuy roiininniiilloii
Ihu milks nf KiikIIsIi hiroilem.

Illnnk bonks uf ull sorts, leduers,!
llulUtlli

Couiutn?,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squiie

Jult oppotitc St Fiincu
European Plan SI .CO a da; up
American Plan S3.00 a da; up

Steel ami brick structure, furnish-
ings cost, $200,000 High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized a
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "TrawcU" A U.C
Code. made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Undor the Management of

JA.MKS MOODS

CIMI heantlfiil park
Ir. the heart of (lie cllj,
uhlrh Is Ihnilre nf

principal etenls vf
the f.iiiinus frstltnls of Sua
(ininrlM'O, IliN linti'l, In

ntiuosplirrr,
most plrnitniilly lite

coiufiirtiiblo rplrll of old I'uU
Ifiirnla.

rojnllj nnd nohtlll; of
tilt- - Old Urld and Iho
Eitkt and (he men of high
nclilcM-mrii- t In America who
assemble here lo the
cosmopolitan nlinospbrro of nn
Insltlullnn nlflrh represents
Iho hospitality nnd Individual-
ity of San Friiuclsco lo the
traveler.

Tho nlilch ninrks
furthest ndrnnco ol science

In scrtlce, noir Iho Inrgeil
capacity of any lintel structure
In the' West, nnd upon comple-
tion of (he 1'ost street nnufi
nlll lie largest caratunncry
In (lie rtorld.
WHILE TUB SERVICE IS UN-

USUAL, THE PRICES ARE
MIT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up

YAl'llTlNO. OOLK LINKS
TP.NNIM I'OR TIIOHI1 WHO

wish Qun-rr- . iu:stkul days roit
THK OTIIKRS

' Haieiwa
CLEAN MOSQUITO-PROO- ROOMS

be hud Ihu

WA1KIK1 INN

W. IlKIKIIN, Trop.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Hoiue-Matl- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STIIEET

Delleloui

Butternut Bread
Delivered to Any Part of the City

PALM CAFE 2011

"orderVare aEnvicD in"
tnnt tno nest or mo iTngiisn 3.) ear- - T ij 1
olds onlcrcd for this rlnsBlo wcro. lnQlVlClUal Meat
collectively, ut least, 110110 too prom- - tj. rj 1

Islng n lot, Hint sovoral ot tho JTie xOXS
Amorlcun and Kronch biod onirics' At ths
might prnvo dangcrniia, Yet no ono DALTIMORC DAIRY LUNCH ROOM
nxpected, hnwover,

roll bo tho
for Iho

hnwoter. Is Iho und II bus
mul In

tho

llc, miuiiirnriurud i thu
ruullntilui

llolrt

and

Reservations

Ihc

Iho
(he

nnd

Tlic
l'nr

contribute

building,
(he

lias

(ho

IIOATINO.
ANI

Can at

C.

lUlU.

and

Fort 8trt
Drink

May's Old Kono Coffee

U.tt In tin Msik(

I B H II V MAY
Plwnt W

Phone

lnr
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